REMEMBERING

Velma Uren
July 25, 1919 - October 11, 2020

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Cal and Bev Ross
Relation: friend

Your mom was a special lady and she certainly loved her family and that love flowed through all of
you. What a special family you are. She must be singing and dancing now and enjoying all the
people she knows there, along with the Lord's presence. May all the memories you have flood your
souls as you mourn the loss of your mom and nana. May they comfort you with joy and hope.

Tribute from Heidi Long
Relation: Client/friend

To the family of Velma...
I met Velma and Bud, as patients in my massage therapy practice about 20 years ago, possibly more.
She had such an impact on me as a 20 something woman, and I've never forgotten her, or her zest for
life, her infectious laugh, and her bond with Bud. Some people just have a lasting impact on us
regardless of the short time we're connected; Velma was that to me. She taught me that age is just a
number. My sincere condolences to all her family and friends, and my gratitude for her presence in my
life.

Tribute from John and Josey McIntosh
Relation: Friend

We would like to send you our condolences on the passing of your Mom. We only knew her briefly
while she lived next door to my Dad, David Thiessen at Tabor Court. We always enjoyed her cheerful
and friendly greeting. He will be 100 years old next month. Our thoughts and prayers are with you .

Tribute from Kathy and Ron Blair
Relation: Ole friend

In Loving Sympathy of your dearest Mom, she was a woman who reflected Jesus' Love in her
beautiful smile! was always a delight when our paths crossed! I remember both your parents from
Tenth Ave. days! May God comfort each heart these very tender days!

